Research Aim: to develop monitoring strategies and key indicators framework for Melaka and George Town

Research focus: to explore the perceptions of related parties on sustaining heritage values of Melaka and George Town, and thereafter to give suggestion for monitoring WH sites in Malaysia

Research Method: Case Study, Qualitative, Questionnaire and Delphi Method Approaches

STAGE ONE: Case study/Qualitative/draft 1
Research objective 1 & 2: to understand the issues related to monitoring of WH sites.
Research Methods: Qualitative approaches
Output:
- onsite observation
- face to face interview with officers & professionals
- issues/challenges on monitoring WH sites

STAGE TWO: Development of Draft for Mon. & Ind. (key themes)

STAGE THREE: Analysis and research findings

STAGE THREE: DELPHI METHOD (Expert Input)
Research objective 3 & 4: to develop monitoring/key indicators for WH sites.
Output: monitoring of heritage values framework for WH sites

VALIDATION of Draft 2

Figure 4.2: Summary of Research Methodology